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TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Chicago and New York markets d

by K. W. Wagner A Co.. mu-b- r

Chicago Beard of Trade; grain,
provision. aUck and cotton; private
wirea to all financial center. corr
tuuucui mj ne ew i orh cioct uu

Cotton Exchange!. Tri-C!- r offlco In
ult 309. Bet buadlng. Phono Rock

Island S30.
P. J. McCORMICK. Manager.

Chicago Markets

WheatOpen.
May 93
July S7&,
Sep 87

Corn
May 64 Ti
July 65
Sep. 644

Oats
May 37,
July 37i
Sep 2$H

Pork
May 19.85
July 20.00

Lard-- May

1007
July 1020

Rl os-- May

10.S7
July 11.07

H!sh.
93'i
S7'

65

65 S
37T.
3S
36 i
20 03
20.22

10.10
10.27

10 37
11.15

Loflr.
92- -
S7Vj
S7

64 ;
64
64

37
37- -,

36

19.S3
20.00

10.02 10.07

10 S7

11.07

Chicago Cash Grain.

Close
93H--

S7S--

36SB.CarrV

20.02
20.13

10.1710.22

10.97--

11.12--

No. 2 3 r. 16c
95; No. 2 h. JHf: Xo. " h, 92i
93; No. 1 ns. I'TfJST1- -: No. 2 ns.

J3vfi97: No. 3 ns. l3',ff&5: No. 4 u.
No. 2 s. 9"i : No. 3 ,

!4Q?5i: No. 4 s. Sfi92: Np. 1 vc,
ir,ldH1 ; No. 2 ve. 94?j f.": No. 3 vc.
9394; No. 1 durum. S 1 ; No. 2
durum. S9fjl,'.

Corn No. 2. f.7J?C?S: No. 3. Cf.Ti

66V: No. 3 w. : No. 3 y.
CS; No. 4. 64: No. 4 673C7i; No.

7. WC: tg. S9f.
Oats No. 3 w. S'S'.finS'i: No. b.

3Sg3Si; standard. 3S,?C9.

Chicago Lire Stock

Opening Market.

s?vn

67jT

Unri S OOit. Strong to Kc hlrher. !

Left over. 2.63S. Mixed SS.SOfj S.75.
Good. $3 72. IS.33Q8.5H. ('reaIli;J(TT

Cattle 2o. steady.
Sheep. 2.000. Steady.

Nine O'clock Market
Hogs strong at yesterday s average.

Estimates: Hogs, 40,Ono to 115,000:
cattle. 20.000: sheep. Mixed.
IS 453 8.75. Good. $S 60g S.70.
$8.3080. Light. 18.40 7.50. Pigs,
$.50-380- . Bulk. ?S60f?8.70.

Cattle steady. Beeves, 7.40f?9.35.
SLockers, $6.508.23. Calves.
8.75. Cows, $3.75 3 8.33. Texann, $7.00

8.52.
Sheep steady. $4.50 37.00. Copper

$o.75S8.40.
Closing Market.

Hcgs strong at early prfces. Mixed
J.453S.77. good S.COf S.72, rough 8.201
08.50. light 8.40Ci8.77.

Cattle steady.
Sheep steady.

Southw-- st Receipts.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Omaha 6,000 100 L)0

ATOM

-- The low shown yesterday over
western Iowa has moved to east-
ern Wisconsin, caislcg showers from
tao upper Miflilppl valley and
lake region to middle
rpaat. Tbs pressure low
over Alberts southern portion
r region
J.'Sht rsfn is ported from Utah north
ward the uppVr ill.isourl valley. Norfolk
Tkunde; .jLowers have also occurred

lowrr iBBiea:u(i Taui-jr- . Areas
of high pressure overlie the north
Psriflc north Atlantic roasts. The
rastwsrd uiovemeut of Wiuronsln
low n: of northwest-
ern will be a'tended by generally

I!

w,

Kansas City 3.000

ilL

Local and Foreian- -

Local Markets

25. Following are whole-
sale quotations the local market
today:

Putter, Egg and Cheese,
Eggs, per dozen ......18o
Gutter, dairy, pound 33

Butter, creamery, pound S7c
Butter, packing pound X8c

Vegetables.
parsley, bunch 3o
Cucumbers, hous lOcOllVsC
Lettuce, pound 16c
Potatoes, bushel ...78c
cabbage, pound, new 2c

65l-- B Texas onions, pound
: Green onions, per doe. bunches. . .20c
j Rhubarb, per doz. bunches 30c

37i B i Asparagus, per
7-- a Parsnips ...............70c

II

on

65
6o

55

lb

Poultry.
Old cocks (very scarce).
Hons ivcry scarce)

I D'icks (rcry scarce) .

r. i

....

II

Rough.
!V.

Rouga.

$7X03

Rocky

to

Turkeys tvery scarce)
Fish.

Salmon
Perch .....4c7c
Halibut, fresh
Yellow Pike
rtckerel 7c

Wheat 91 Catfish

0

Bullheads
Trcut
Flounders

6018

23.000.

April

stock,

Silver

New York Stock

..13c

..14c
9c

II

New York, April 25. Following are
quotr.tioas on etoci market to

day:
"9'i

I'nion Pacific H9Ts
V. P. Stel preferred 107'4
1". S. Steel common
R'ading 1)9 ,,

SSfRot-- Island preferred 5
Rock Island common
Chicago k Nor:hwes:ern
Southern Pacific
New Yrrk Central

c . t :

j

I

.

..

l',l"u ll x ai me
Ixiutsville 4c Nashville
Smelter
Colorado Fuel
Canadian Pacific
Illinois Central
Pennsylvania

National

Brooklyn Rapid Transit ...
Baltimore
Atchison
American Locomotive
St.

Lehigh Valley

San

J

7o0

18c

He

He
12c

No.

ii.,ia.

..

.129
87
87
lS--

.107

.131",
57 3
3S

,1S3-- B

.107
1"8T

Erie 2C

Lead 45a

Ohio

Paul

SS
32

..28
95

.1341,

Bank Statement.
New York, April 23. Clearing house

members" average: Ijoans, increase
$21.3Vofl; specie. Increase $9,703,
'"; legaU. Increase $2,113,000; depos-

its, increase $39O,00'; reserve, in-

crease lj.tsS2.ong. Actual loans, In- -

lx)uls

Diego
Francisco

Seattle

66

66

8c

THE 25. 1014.

poalts. Increase 8H.242.000; reserve.
Increase $8,676,000.

WAGNER'S

Morning drain Letter.
Chicago, April The heavy rains

to m. Friday were in Nebraska.
Iowa northwest. Not much
elsewhere. They were welcome in Ne-

braska. News over the week end
promises heavy decrease In corn vis-

ible and a good decrease in the wheat
visible. News of the week embraces
good wheat reports, moderate cash
wheat demand and liberal Canadian
receipts. Liverpool writes us that
Russia win ship wheat liberally up to.

War bulges In wheat win
hardly hold. Corn seems to be bound
ed 65 cents level on bull side. Stop- -

in Argentine corn shipments
temporary.

Dull trade and small live stock re-
ceipts have stock yards houses to
reduce forces Ave to per cent.
Firmness Liverpool in corn and
wheat will tend to create an early
bulge on this side. Markets have
two-side- d appearance. Bears in corn.

pressing severely. The six-cen- t

May wheat premium over September
Is Necessity of it is scout
ed. Wichita, Kan s., says in 10 coun
ties wheat is cent and sells
good. Maynard, Neb two
wheat looks like garden. About 30
reports in this morning by first mail
Splendid wheat except In north
central Ohio, northern part of Indiana
and Ohio show condition loss.

War Securities Factor.
Chicago, April War influences

a constant factor except in secur
itles. Long drawn trouble would mean
5.500,000. Futures are on basis of
heavy tone in stocks. United States
April wheat exports probably will be
to farm wheat. Wheat market al
ways resilient at this Futures
on basis 73 to farm wheat
Wheat vlaible decrease for April will
be fair at 6,000,000 to 7,000,000. Rus

ships heavily for April at 14.000.- -

000. Argentine died to 4,'
0(i0.000. smallest in modern times.

September wheat range for month
87 to 85 around lowest prices in
five years. Seven hundred Wagner
reports suggest a May condition of 90
to 91. Indiana may lose six to
points. Nebraska receives good rains,
Timely moisture continues to fail,
average amount for April over half the
belt will be short. Confidence in

Chesap-ak- & Ohio SO'.i I wheat price shows expansion.

&
and oats usually a purchase at end of
April. European supplies low.

Wheat

Month of April fald to break
wheat, but has produced sound econ
om!c low prices for oats and corn. At
3ji for September oats and 62 for
July (the lows) there is nothing
for bear. Bull sentiment for pres-
ent ends at 65c. Chicago April corn
receipts smallest in 12 years. Chi
cago stocks be reduced to
7.000,000 In .May. Serious corn,
scarcity due in August. September
corn subject to crop Influences.
Argentine exports about 11,000,000

create $7.C91,0O0; specie, increase $12,-- 1 for April, of which 2,200,000 or so
213.000; locals, decrease $212,000; de- - comes to the United States. Our Liv
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Boston 0 38 .00 Paul 14
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River Forecast.
For the next hours: Slowly

stages In the Mississippi will con-
tinue Musca-
tine.

J. M. SIinniER. Local Forecaster.

.... C'i 48 .00 from below Dubuque to
66 46

J

at

of
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erpool correspondents say "Russia will
ship .wheat freely up to harvest time."

Large amounts of Argentine corn not
due before June 10. Argentine offers
May 1 to 16 shipment corn about 6 to
80 below western prices. Europe claims
they will require 175.000,000 to 100.-000,0-

of the Argentine crop. After
planting run of corn will be sraa'.l. On
the basis of the 62 to 6c futures levels
the corn price Is now a new crop prom-
ise proposition. If Argentine falls to
deliver her sales corn would advance
10a

Oats acreage promises a reduction.
Statistics show no profit in selling new
crop futures at end of April at near
25c leve'.s. A crop of 1.400,000,000 oats
must be shown If oats are to cell near
30c. The hazard is with the seller.
Old oats supplies are liberal, but it Is
merely this fact that makes present
prices possible. Spasmodic short hog
runs continue to tease the packer.
Lard supplies continue to drag on en-

tire provision list.
Cotton exports of 7,900.000 since

September are 400,000 bales above last
season, but general world supplies are
large. Sufficient destruction of the
old crop holds cotton firm at around
12a The Mexican crisis will tend to
disturb business. Very careful pur-
chasing of supplies marks the policy
of all large concerns.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
907 Perry street, Davenport, Iowa,

April 21, 1914. To Music Lovers: The
Davenport Woman's club bad the
LeBrun English Opera company here
18 months ago. and it gave the great
est satisfaction, and delighted every-
body. This splendid organization is
to be at the Illinois theatre next Sun-
day and it gives me great pleasure to
recommend it. The company are all
artists and it Is an opportunity no
music lover should miss.

MRS. J. J. DORGAN.
Chairman Musical department.

Moline Woman's Club.
Harold J. Gels, leading baritone of

the LeBrun English Opera company,
which comes to the Illinois tomorrow.
matinee and night, showed unusual
aptitude for singing at the early age
of 8 years and was Induced to join
the local choir of his home town, De-
troit, Mich., of which he soon became
principal boy soprano soloist. On the
advise of Signor Campanari, the cele-
brated Metropolitan teacher and bari-
tone. Master Gels joined the great
Paulist choir of New York. He soon
became the leading boy soprano, of
that organization and continued in this
position until he was 16, when his
voice began to change and he was com-
pelled to give up his lucrative engage-
ment. At the age of 18 his voice had
entirely changed to a rich and sympa-
thetic baritone and be began studying
for an operatic career. After consid
erable concert and oratorlc work he
was engaged to sing the role of Phan
uel in Massenet's "ilerodiade." In this
part, Mr. Gels made a distinct suc
cess and became : t once a favorite
with the music-lovin- g public. Mr. Gels
will bo seen In the roles of the Count
dl Luna in "II Trovatore." Plunkett in
Martha" and Devilshoof in "The Bo

hemian Girl."

OIL UFON THE WATERS.

Its Action In Calming the Billows of a
Stormy Sea.

Literally as well as figuratively, to
pour oil upon the troubled waters is
to calm them to a degree. This has
been known from time Immemorial,
although its scientific explanation is
not any too familiar even at the pres
ent day. The secret of the phenom
non lies In the fact. that oil is extreme
ly viscous that is to any, it is of a
ropy consistency, sticky nud adhesive.
nd can be spread out Into a very thin

but comparatively strong sheet.
In lubricating a bearing, for Instance,

ft forms a tenuous film between the
metals and so protects them from the
wear of direct contact with each other.

Oil is lighter than water and when
poured upon it remains upon the sur
m. As the surface tension of water
is stronger than that of oil, the oil is
immediately drawn out over the wa-
ter In a very thin body, forming a sort
of blanket, which presents a consider-
able resistance to tho motions of the
element beneath. The water waves
still roll almost as 'high as before, but
they are unable to break Into ripples,
so that the stormy sea, when oil cov
ered, presents a surface of huge undu
lations, but smooth ones.

Ships ace able to ride such waves
with comparative ease. It is the waves
that break that present the real dan
ger to the mariner. Boston Herald.

Circulation of tho Blood.
The idea of some sort of movement

of the blood in man and the lower ani-
mals was possessed by Aristotle and
other Greeks snd by the physicians of
the Alexandrian school as well as by
the doctors and surgeons of the middle
ages. In fact, even the village Imrliers
knew of such movement. But no one.

EMPIRE THEATRE

Don't Fail to Witness
THIS BIG CHICAGO SEN-

SATION.

"The Drug Terror"
Sunday Last time to See It

ORDER SEATS EARLY.

Phone R. 1. 798

ALL NEXT WEEK
Feature Motion Pictures.

not even the wisest of men, had any
conception of n continuous stream re-

turning to lUi source a circulation lu
the true sense of the word or of the
functions of the henrt an tho motor
power of tho movement of the blood
nntll It was demonstrated by Harvey
lu 1023.

LEQAU

Nottc of rnbllnuua.
Ievor N. Slmonaon. attorney.
fctato of Illinois. Rock Island Coun

ty
In tbe Circuit Court of said county.

To the May term. A. D. 1914. In Chan-
cery.

Matthew F. Buckley, complainant, vs.
Benjamin Schneider, el ul Uefenditnts.
ilill to juiet title.

Affidavit of of the de-
fendants, Albert CJuniber. Andrew Clum-
ber and Ida Buckley, and the unknown
residence of the defendants. Charles C
lilack, JJrtttun Crupster and Caroline
Louisa CrauBHi. and thai there are
ptrMons inlerevted In the subject matter
o flhls cause whose names are unknown
but who are niaee defendants In this
cause, us the unknown wliliw. lie Irs.

and devisees of ltreltun Crap-sle- r.

deceased; the unknown widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Charles
C Black, deceased: the unknown wid-
ow, heirs, legatees and devisees of S.
C Dick, oeceasea; the unKnuwn widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Hamuel
C. Llck. deceased; the unknown widow,
lulls, legatees and devisees of W. T.
Price, deceased; the unknown widower,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Nancy M.
Cook, deceased; the unknown widower,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Jane
Price, deceased; the unknown widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Kobert
tiarnett, deceased; the unknown widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Sidney
W. Cook, deceased; the unknown wid-
ow, heirs and devisees of Ebenezer
Black man, Jr.. deceased; the unknown
widow, heirs, legatees and devisees ot
Anson B. Cobb, deceased; the unknown
widow, heirs, legatees and aevisees of
t. . Blackman, deceased; tiie unknown
widower, heirs, .legatees and iSiiees of
Caroline Louisa Crapsler, deceased: the
unknown widower, heirs, legatees and
devisees of Lydia T. Cobb, deceased;
the unknown widower, iieirs. legatees
and devisees of Lydia T. Cob. deceased;
the unknown widow, heirs, legatees and
devisees of Steephen . Blackman. de-
ceased; the unknown v.iduw, neirs, leg-
atees and devisees of Cornelius Les-inon- d.

deceased: the unknown widow.
heirs, legatees and devisees of Bernard
bpurk. acceased; the unknown widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Bernhard
tipurk. deceaseu;. the unknown widow,
hwlrs, legatees and devisees of Bernard
Spark, deceased; tiie unknown widower,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Amelia
J. Uarnelt, deceased; the unknown wid-
ower. Heirs, iegutees and devisees of
Kmelia J. GarnuU. deceased; and the
unknown owners of the following de
scribed premises, to-w- it: The south
Dart of the southwest fractional Quarter
of section number six (6), townshipeigh- -
teen (IS), north or ranse two tj) east
of the fourth (4th) principal meridian,
cociaining forty-thre- e and ninety-on- e

hundredths (43. SI) acres, more or less;
also that part of the northwest quarter
of section seven (7;, township eighteen
(IS), north rar.se two (J) east of the
fourth (4th) principal meridian, bound-
ed and described us follows, to-w- it: Be-
ginning at the northwest corner of the
northwest quarter of aid section seven(?. -- thence running east forty-fo- ur (44)
rods thence south twenty-tw- o (22) rods,
thence west forty-fou- r (44) rods, thence
north twenty-tw- o ( -- ) rods to the place
of beginning, containing six acres,
more err less; also, tbe northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of section
twelve '.12), township eighteen (18).
north range one (1), east of thefourth (4th principal meridian; all inKock Inland county, Illinois; having
been filed in the ottice of the clerk of
the circuit court of said county, notice
Is hereby given to eacn of said defend-
ants that compuinlant filed iiis bill ofcomplaint In said court, on the chancery
side thereoT, on the first day of April,
A. D. 1914. and that thereupon a sum-
mons Issued out of said court, wherein
said suit is now pending, against saiddefendants above named, returnable on
the flrnt Monday of May, 1914. as is by
law required.

Now, unless you. the said defendants
above named, and each vf yon. shallpersonally be ana appear before saidcircuit court, on the tirst day of thenext term thereof, to be hlden at RockIsland, In and for said county, on theflrst Monday of May. 1914. iiext. andDlead. answer or demur to said com
plainant's bill of complaint, the sameana the matters tncrein charged andstated will be taken as confessed, amia decree entered against you according
lo tiie yrvr ui buin v..--.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal
of said court, at my orhee in Rock Is-
land, this first day of April, A. D. 1914tSeal) GEOKGE V. GAMBLE.

Clerk.Devore N. Slmonson. solicitor.
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Herman V. Laee. defense
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed administratrix of the estate of Her-man F. Lag late of the county of RockIsland, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
Hives notice that she will appear beforethe Hon. Benjamin Bell, judge of theprobate court of Rock lsand county, at
.".-- ' wwu. a. "Will, .11 I U

Aaianu. hi me ouiy term, on thefirst Monday in July next, at which tir,,an persons navuig- - claims against saidestate are notified and reauested tn at
tend for the purpose of having; the sameaajusiec.

All persons Indebted to said estate
(

arerequesica to maKe immediate paymentto the undersigned.
Dated 31st uay of March A. D. 1914.

JOHAXXA I.AGE.
Administratrix

G. C. Attorney .

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. Rock Island County s.--:
In the Circuit Court. May term. A. D.1914.
Bell McKay vs. Louis Mfk'av inChancery
Aitidavlt of of the abovedefendant. Louis McKay, having beenfiled in the clerk's ottice of the circuitcourt of said county, notice Is thereforehereby given to the said non-reshl- nt

defendant that the complainant tiled herbill of complaint in said court, on thechancery side thereof, on the 25th day
of March, 1914. and that thereupon asummons i!uea i oi said court,wherein .said suit Is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday in thenioniu ui --uay next, as is Dy law re- -
auirea. Ana now. on this 2nd ii f
April, me complainant niea ner affida-vit herein, showing the residence of thedefendant. I.ouls McKay, to be at Keukuk, in the state ot lowa. and thathereupon a summons Issued out of nllcourt, wherein said suit Is now Denting, returnable on the first Mnnrim. in
the month of May. 1914, as is by lawrequired.

Now. unless you. the said i1xrrn,in.t
above named. Iul3 McKay, shall per-sonally be and appear before said cir-cuit court, on the tirst day of the n--

:erm inereoi. 10 oe no-iue- at Kock Is-u-

In and for said county, on tho n--

Monday In May next, and nlead. anau-r- -

or demur to the said complainant's billof complaint, the same and matters andthings therein charged and stated willbe taken as confessed, and a decree on -
ered according to the nraver irf i.

bill. GEORGE W. GAMUT. R.
ClerkRock Island. III. April t. 1914.

.Master's Sale.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun. j a
In (. t ni - "Foreclosure. General No.illalmar Kohler.

William A. Olsen, l.lllle Ol.sen. Gra'ceHarold W. Olsn. Lydla Ann
h. cunm i.ien, the People'sSavings Bank & Trust company ad-ministrator. Cum Testamenta Annexeof the Estate of M.irv (Hi.,, . ,

and the people's Savings fc Trust
Lydia Ann olsi n and Klnier Edwin ol-st-- ii.minor heirs of John A. Olsen andMary Olseu. both deceased; defendantNotice is hereby given that virtueof a decree f said court, entered In theabove entitled cause, on the tenth (lothiday ol April. A. I. 1914 I
Thuradtfy, the seventh ("till dav ofMay. A. D. 1914. at the hour of 10 15o'clock in the forenoon, at the east dinrrof the court house In the city of Rock

in vuuiuy UI icucic Island,
' ' ,.,iklt..
vendue to the highest bidder for cBhin iinuu, inn pitrt-e- i or land sit-uate in the county of Isnlml n,i

j slate of Illinois, known and describedas follows, to-w- Lot number one illin Mock mimhi-- "no ( 1 . Howard'saddition to the city of Rock Inland, or
o much thereof aj may sufficient to

ROCK ISLAND ft
MONDAY, 1VJ.

N 3U T ITSEtF C A N B E i'""
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8 1
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The Battle oHhc Little Big Horn
Big

satisfy the amount of money herein-
before adjudged to due to the com-
plainant, with legal Interest thereon
and the costs In this case, and whir--
may sold separately without material
Injurv to the parties interested.

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this 15th
day of April, A. r. 19H.

JOSEPH r.. HAAS.
Mater In Chancery, Ro-c- Island Coun-

ty. Illinois.
Axel Kohler. complainant's solicitor.

Executor Notice.
Titate of Frank R de- - ' Pla- - vcu appear and plead, nwtr

ceased. demur to said bill of complaint, u
The undersigned having- been ap-

pointed executrix uf the last will and
testament of Frank R. Harrington, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby srives notice
that she will appear before the Hon.
Benjamin Bell, judue of tile probate
court of Rock Island count-- , at the pro
bate court room, in me city ot nocic is-
land, at the July term, on the first Mon-
day In July next, at which time all per
sons having: claims asrainst said estate
are notified and requested to attend for
tho purpose or naving- the same ad-
justed. All persons indebted to said
tate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated 22nd day of April. A. T. 1914.
A XX A E. HARRIXGTOX.

Executrix.Walker, Ingram & Sweeney, attorneys.

Notice ot Publication.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-ty as:
In the Circuit Court. May term, 1914.
John Smith. Nellie M. Clow. Nellie

Andereon, Arthur E. Johnston, Anna E.
Smith vs. George W. Smith, Frank H.
Sohafer, executor of the last will and
testament of John P. Smitli, deceased.

Chancery.
Affidavit of ce of the above

named defendant. George W. Smith,
impleaded with the above defendant.

rank rl. benaier, executor of the lastwill and testj-"nen-t of John P. Smith.
deceased, having been filed in the clerk's
office of tbe circuit court of said coun
ty, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said non-resiae- nt aeienaants thatthe complainants filed their bill of com
plaint in said court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the first day of April,
1914, and that thereupon a summons is-

sued out of said court, wherein said
suit Is now pending, returnable on the
first Monday in the month of May next,
as is by law required.

Xow, unless you. the said non-reside- nt

defendant above named. George W.
Smith, shall and appear
before said circuit court, on the first
dav of the next term thereof, to-
holderr at Rock Island in and for the
said county, on the first Monday in May
next, and plead, answer r demur to
the said complainants' bill of
the same and matters and things there-
in charged and stated will taken as
confessed, and a decree- - entered againstyou according to the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. April 2. 1914.
William McEniry and F. E. Thomp-

son. comDlalnants' solicitors.

ty ss.
the

1914.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun- -

Circuit ?ourt. May term.
Mary F. .Newton vs. John Newton. Ar

thur Newton, Charles Newton, Lizzie
Wart-ham- . Anne Osborn. William Henry
Newton, Elizabeth Newton and Arthur
Newton. In Chancery

Afhdavit of ce John
Newton. Arthur Newton, Charles New- -
ten. Lizzie Wareham. Anna Osborn.
William Henry Newton. Elizabeth New-Io- n

and Arthur Newton, the above de-
fendants, having been tiled in the clerk's
otlice of the circuit court of said coun
ty, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said non-reside- nt defendants thatthe complainant filed her bill of com
plaint in said court, on the chancery
sido thereof, on tue 3rd day of A nL
1U14. and that thereupon a summons is-
sued out of said court, wherein said suit
is now pending, teturnable on the first
Monday lu the montu of May next, as

by law required.
Now, unless you, the said non-rcslde- nt

defendants above named, John Newton.
Arthur Newton, Charles Newton. Lizzie
Wareham. Anna Osborn. William HenrvNewton, Elizabeth Newton and Arthur
Newton. Khali personally be and appear
before said circuit court, on the firstday of the next term thereof, to be
holden at Rock Island, in and for saidcounty, on the tirst Monday in May
next, and plead, answer or demur to the
said complainant's hill of thename and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered againstyou according to the praver or saidbill. GEORGE XV. GAMBLE.

Clerk.
Rock Island. III.. April S. 1914.
J. F. Witter, complainant's solicitor.

AaiiM mt Publication.
Stats of Illinois. Rock Islandss:

the ircult Court. In r n,v ft-- a imi -- i..nnur..Ti77 " ; T" 7.T..?1
vs Charles Revnold"" V" L

rtn....
Bank

t.v

aiii
wen at

vn ik;u
Rock

in

be

be

be

es

M.

In

be
be

be

In

of

is

or devisees of Charles Reynolds,
Larkln Reynolds, the unknownheirs or devisees of Larkin Reynolds,

deceased; John Kellum .the unknownheirs or devisees of Jchn Kelium. de-
ceased; Sophia Kellum; Wilburn CampRed, tho unknown heirs or devisees ofWilburn Camp Reed, deceased: Mary
Keed. the unknewn heirs or devisees ofMary Reed, deceased; Frederick M.Wood, the unknown heirs or iirviinof Frederick M. V.od. deceased; Henry
A. Muller. the unknown heirs or dvvi-se- ea

of Henry A. Mailer, deceased; theunknown owners of the northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of sectionnumber eight (S. ,1a township numbersixteen tlU), north of range numberfive t&), west of the fourth t4th) P. M .in the county of Rock Island and stateof Illinois; and the unknown heirs ordevisees of any deaeaied person or per-sona who may be Interested in said realLirnutuil. lll to uulet TIMTo the above named defendant audeach and every one of you:

Affidavit of your e, andof tin of ea,- - r
having been riled in tha abova entiUiii

AY
TRI-CIT- Y EXPOSITION PARK

4

'pahalU
rXIPillliP EXHimTION 1tS3'SlS&W
58SSh.lTHE UNITED STREET PARADE'iVyVSilfvfS.

PERFORiV1ANCS

Western Charivari

complainant. WVl'T"?.

The Siege of the Alamo

Shooting Up the Old Town

cause !n the office of the underlinedclerk of the circuit court of the countrof Kock Island, and state of Illinoiiyou are hereby nctiriea that che a boy,
named complainant rut nied in Midcourt his bill of complaint against ouon the chancery side of said court- tha summons In cbanct-r- has been inudin said cause against you. returnable tothe May term, A. D. 1914, of said court,
to- be begun and holden in the courthouse in the city of Rock Island, In ts!dcounty and state, on the first Mondar
of May. A. If. 1914. at which tlm. .ni

Warrington,

personally

complaint,

complaint,

Dated at Rock ls'and, I!L, this Irdday of April. A. D. 1914.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE. '

Cierk of Said Court.
Walker, Ingram & Sweeney, solicitors

for complainant.
Notice of Publication.

Devore N. Siruonson. attorney.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Cou-

nty ss:
In the Circuit court of said rcunty.

To the May term, A. D. 1914. In Cciui-cer- y.

Charlote Peatiana. et al.. vs. Bsmuel
Sheppard. et ai. defendants. Bill w
quiet title.

Affidavit of of tiie de-

fendants. Aliunie B. Barber. Albro Bar-
ber. Walter Barber Andrew Barber,
Parse Bbrber. Perry Barber, Albert Bar-
ber, V.'liiam li. Belcher. Carrie Belcior.
Lizzie A Rogers. Walter li Rogers,
Walter Rogers, Genevieve M. Hende-
rson, Genevieve Henderson, w. C. d.

William C. Freexand. Sam uel She-
ppard, Frank M. Sheppard, Charles C
Sheppard, Alaigaret Sheppard, William
C. Sliepparu, Ji., Kena JicCarioll. iay
Sheppard, Bert Sheppard. Roy Shi-part- i,

Harold Sheppard. and the
residence ot the defendants, ti-

mer C. Johnson, George jonn- -
tt'ii, Frank Barber, ana tnat
there are persons interested in ins
subject matter of this cause who
names are unknown but wno are mad
defendants in this cause, as tbe un
known widow, heirs, legatees and dev-
isees of George V. Miller, deceased; tbi
unknown widow, heirs, legatees and
devisees of William A. Rogers, decea-
sed; the unknown widow, heirs, legatees
and devisees of Earl Crowley, decea-
sed; the unknown widow, heirs, legatees
and devisees of W. C. Wagely. deceos-e- a;

the unknown widow, heirs, legates
and devisees of W. C. Wagley, decea-
sed; the unknown widow, heirs, legal
and devisees of John E. Johnson, de-

ceased; the unknown widow, heirs, le-
gatees and devisees of John E. Johnston,
deceased; the unknown widow, heirs, le-
gatees and devisees of John Barber, or
ceased; the unknown widow, heirs, le-
gatees and devisees of John Adam, d-
eceased; the unknown widow, heirs, le-
gatees and devisees of Jacob H. Ro-
wland, deceased; the unknown widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Amos J.
Rowe, deceased; the unknown widower,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Alary &

McCall deceased; the unknown widow-
er, heirs, legatees and devisees of L
vlnia P. Rowe. deceased; the unknown
widower, heirs, legatees and devlseel
of Ruth S. Rowland, deceived: th un-

known widower, heirs, legatees and
devisees of Susan O. DonneL deceased;
the unknown widower, heirs, .legatees
and devisees of Hannah Eaton, decea-
sed: the unknown widow , heirs, leg-
atees and devi?ces of R. H. Rogers, de
ceased; the unknown widow, heirs, le-
gatees and devisees of Robert H. Rogers,
deceased; the unknown widower, heir
legatees and devisees of Jane Barnelt.
deceased; the unknown widower, heir.
legatees and devisees of Sally Pais-hurs- t.

deceased; the unknown widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Samuel
Parkhurst. de..-.ae- u: the unknown
widow, heirs, legatees and devisees ot
Lemuel Parkhurst. deceased; the

n ui.i.iw heirs, legatees and dev- -

I isees of Anion Harrington, deceased:- -

the unknown widow. Iieirs. legatee!
and uevisees of Daniel Wilscy. decea-
sed: the unknown widow, heira leg-
atees and devisees of James A vi"r.
deceased; the unknown widow, beira,
legatees and devisees of William Top.
deceased: the unknown widow, heir,
legatees and deviiecs of Kphraiin

deceased; the unknown ?.heirs, legatees tnd devisees of """
J. Turner. deceased: the """""J!
widow, heirs, legatees ana
Neis Peter Pciciwn. deceased; the us

known asuisns and successors ul.Warsaw & Kockford Kail road com
pany. t; and tue unn."01 wuuarternorthwestowners of the
southtasi quarter; and the '" fTr
of the northeast qaarter of the
eust quarter, txc. pt a parcel T"?
containing live ti acres more or
oIT of the northwest corner of tM "T
half of said southeast quarter: and o

lots Nineteen till; and 1 wenty (!
and the south half of tne
quarter of the northeast auartera"
about oneacre.being mat parioi ineom
east quarter of the northwest QVdiS
illg east of the public high (V
from Port Byron to Kapida 1UJ;
all of said land being 1t"at,;.1Bvnie.
tion Thirty ix 3t. TownsiilP
teen M9 noith. range one U,of the Fourth 4 P X'P'fii
P.ock island county.
l.eet. iilcd in the oitl. e of the tieia
the circuit court of id count
is hereby given to each of aa o

filedl "fendants. that complainants
bill oi con.pUint in said r Mchancery side thei .(. on ,,M ",-o- fnApril, A. l. m. and 4
upon a suinmocn i

court, wherein said suit P"B'
against said defendants ab t g
returnable on the first Monday
19H. as is bv law reqaireu.

Now, unless you. the said tants above named, and each v'iort
shall personally be and api 'ear c

said circuit court on the iU ' ,t
the next term thereof. t be n .low

Reck Island, in and ior """-"- ; 4
the first Monday of May. u-pl-

f

ad. answer or demur to saia t
plainants' bill of coinpaint. tns

M , therein chargea ,
stated will be taken a S' ?. 1olx4'
a decree entered agam--- i

Ing to the. prayer of j'd-0'''- -,. hr- -
Yn testimony whereof.

unto set my hand fflan I

of said court, at my office
land, this first dav of April. A l

Seal. GKORtJE OAMBI.t, ;

Uevois N. Sliuoiisoji. solicit".


